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Decision 83 lJ7 025 JUt 2 0 1983 -----
EEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO~1ISS!ON 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
Dana Rangel dOing busines$ as R~~gel ) 
Trucking tor percission to operate as ) 
a dump truck carrier and obtain a ) 
permit to operate in the counties of ) 
Los Angeles y Ventura, Orange, l 
Riverside, San Bernardino, ~~d San 
Diego. 

-------------------------------) 
o PIN ION -- ......... ~--

Application 83-04-43 
(Piled April ~8, 1983) 

Dana Rangel, an individual, dba ?ang~l Trucking, requests a 
duop truck carrier perc it to operate in the Counties o! ~os Angeles, 
Ventura, Orange, Riverside, San Ee::-na.reino, and Sa.:'l Diego. Notice o! 
the !iling of the application appeared in the Da.ily Transportation 
Calendar of April 24, 1983. No protests have been filed. e Discussion 

Applicant owns a tractor. It has been veri!ied that he has 
over 55,000 cash. He claims a net worth o! 5248,000 o! which 552,000 
represents the value o! his carrier eqUipment. Ris application is 
supported by a shipper and by Cal trans. It appears that there is 
enough tra!!ic available to provide applicant with revenues of 
approximately 567,000 per year. 
Findings of Fact 

1. Applicant: 
a. Is a !it and proper person to recei7e a 

per~it to operate as a duep truck carrier. 
b. Has sufficient operating knowledge ~d 

finanCial ability to initiate and continue 
the proposed operation. 
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c. Has deoonst~ated tha~ t~e p~ivllege sought: 
(1) Will no~ endange~ the sa!ety o! the 

public or inte~!ere with the public 
use of the public,hi&,ways o~ 
i~pai~ the coneitlon or ~aintenance 
0:- the~. directly or indi~ectly. 

(2) Will not unnecessa~ily burden the 
public highw~:rs. 

(3) Is necessary to se~ve the public 
and will not i~pai~ the ability o~ 
presently permitted du~p truck 
ca~rie~s to p~ovide adequate 
se~vice at the lowest possible 
~easonable ~ates. 

2. Applicant has ~esided in the State o'! Ca:'i:-o:-nia fo~ at 
least the 90 days p:-eceding the filing 0:- this application. 

3. It can be seen with certainty that there is no possibility 
that the activity in question ~ay have a significant ef!ect on the 
e:'lVi roncent. 

4. The following o~der co:plies with the Co~:ission's ~n~~gy 
Ef:-iciency Plan. 

5. A public hea~ing is not necessa~. 
Conclusions o~ Law 

1. Applicant should be granted a dump t~uck ca~~ie~ pe~=it 
authorizing ope~ations within and between pOints in the Counties o! 
Los Angeles, Ventura., Orange, 
Diego. 

?ive~sidey San ~ernardino. and San 

2. The ~o'lo···~ng o-de- S~OU'A be e~~ec· .. ~.v~ ~o~~y ~o ~e • ..... " •• .. ... ...1,0 _ _ ':" w I,oQ W OJ _ 

consistent with other per:it g~ants. 
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o R D :E R - - - -....-. 

IT IS ORDERED that the Executive Di~ecto~ shall issue a 
dump truck ca~~ie~ pe~oit to D~~a Rangel, an ineivicual, autho~izing 
ope~ations within anc oetween points in the Counties o~ Los Angeles. 
Ventu~a, Orange, Rive~sice, San Ee~na~dino, ane San Diego upon 
compliance with Gene~al O~de~ Se~ies 100. 

This order is e!!ective today. 
Datee JUL 2 01983 

-----------------------

- ; -

, at San P~anc1sco, Ca11~o~nia. 

PRISC::ur..:.. c. C~ 
DOliA.L!> VI~ 
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